INTRODUCTION
Trichuris trichura is a soil transmitted intestinal helminth prevalent in warm, moist, tropical and subtropical countries with poor sanitation. Prevalence is especially high in children reaching up to 95% in these regions. [1] Though most Trichuris trichura infections remain asymptomatic, a minority who have heavy parasitic infection become symptomatic which include anemia, diarrhoea and intestinal bleeding. [2] Rectal prolapse due to Trichuris trichura infection is also rarely reported in patients with heavy parasite load.
The simplest and easiest method of diagnosis of Trichuris trichura infection is based on the demonstration of characteristic bile stained barrel shaped egg in the stool, however in some cases colonoscopy and computerized tomography are found to be helpful especially when they are being investigated for symptoms like intestinal bleed and rectal prolapse. [3] Here we report a case of extensive and persistent chronic Trichuriasis in a child presenting with symptoms of anemia, bloody diarrhoea and rectal prolapse.
CASE REPORT
A 5-year-old female child hailing from an urban slum visited the paediatric out-patient department presenting with complaints of rectal bleeding and fatigue of 1 year duration. On general physical examination the remarkable fi ndings were that of marked pallor and mild rectal mucosal prolapse. Her investigations revealed hemoglobin of 2.4 g%, total leukocytes count of 19,700 cells (N 41 L 47 E 11 ), and platelet count 3.7 lakhs. Peripheral smear showed microcytic hypochromic blood picture suggestive of iron defi ciency anemia with leukocytosis and eosinophilia. Stool was positive for presence of occult blood. The child was treated with serial packed RBCs transfusions, following which her hemoglobin status improved to 10 g%. She was also treated with Syp. Mebendazole 5 ml twice daily for 3 days. Iron supplements were started which she was asked to continue for 3 months.
Child showed signifi cant improvement of anemia and complete cessation of bleeding per rectum before discharge from hospital. She was advised to come for review after 2 weeks. However she was not brought back for further follow up. The child was then traced back using her medical records at the end of 2 years. She had remained asymptomatic during this time and therefore her parents did not consider the necessity for further follow up at the hospital. Stool sample obtained at that point remained positive for ova of Trichuris trichura by microscopy.
DISCUSSION
Trichuris trichura is one of the most common human parasites to be found worldwide, particularly in countries with warm humid climates. Overall prevalence of whipworm infestation is up to 90% in rural areas of tropical and subtropical countries including South East Asia, Africa, Central and South America with poor hygiene and low level of awareness among the lower socio-economic population. [4] Though Trichuriasis is one of the commonest soil transmitted helminthiasis worldwide, most children remain asymptomatic by harboring only small number of worms and do not proceed to severe infection. In massive infection, patients present with Trichuris trichura dysentery syndrome consisting of abdominal pain, tenesmus, and bloody diarrhoea with rectal prolapse which was also seen in our case. [5] This child came from an urban slum area belonging to a joint family with multiple siblings. The cause of her bleeding per rectum and rectal prolapse was traced back to extensive Trichuris trichura infestation that was conclusive only by way of colonoscopy. Several reports support our fi nding of Colonoscopy being an important tool for diagnosing Trichuriasis infection along with stool microscopy. [5, 8, 9] Kyung Sun Ok et al., [9] reported four cases of Trichuriasis infection which were diagnosed by detection of the parasite by colonoscopy. Two of four cases showed barrel shaped bile stained eggs with mucoid plugs at both the ends in stool microscopic examination.
Other two cases presenting with abdominal pain and tenesmus were negative for parasitic eggs in stool examination but their colonoscopy revealed a pearly white small worm which was removed from the ascending part of the colon. On microscopic examination, it was confi rmed to be a male Trichuris trichura parasite. Since it was a single male whipworm, stool examination for parasitic egg was negative. These results suggest that colonoscopy is a useful diagnostic approach for parasitic infections even for asymptomatic patients and for patients with negative stool examination. [8, 9] Similar cases have been reported by Daniel et al., where in Trichuris trichura presented with chronic dysentery like syndrome which can mimic other inflammatory bowel disease like celiac and ulcerative colitis. [5] According to Stephen et al., [7] the Trichuris Dysentery Syndrome associated with heavy Trichuris trichura, manifest with chronic dysentery, rectal prolapse, anemia, poor growth and clubbing of the fi ngers which is commonly seen in children. This profound growth stunting in TDS can be reversed by regular periodic treatment for the infection and initial oral iron supplement. As per WHO Essential drug list, Mebendazole and Albendazole are very effective against Trichuris trichura, multiple doses are required to attain complete parasitological cure in these cases. [7] Since our patient did not come back for further follow up, she did not receive periodic deworming which is recommended in such cases to prevent reinfection or relapse of symptoms. [6] Further the other members of the family need screening and periodic deworming as they may probably act as the source of her persistent infection. Also poor sanitation and unhygienic living conditions, history of pica could have made her more susceptible for reinfection.
In conclusion, extensive Trichuris trichura infection should be considered as a differential diagnosis in children who present with rectal prolapse and gastrointestinal bleed. Awareness about this condition among clinicians, regular follow up by patients, periodic deworming of the children and health education among the public may be useful to prevent this infection and its complications.
